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education, there are many physical educators who deplore its introduction
into their programs.
Counsilman, 5 are:

The reasons most often given, according to

(1) it causes

11

muscle boundness,n (2) it slows the

athlete, and (3) it ruins co-ordination and agility.
Only recently have researchers tried to prove or disprove these
claims.

Host persons will readily agree that weight training is the

fastest way to build strength.

The question seems to be whether the

person can use these muscles as well -- in terms of co-ordination and
efficiency .:._ as muscles developed through other forms of exercise. 6
When man competes against man, the stronger individual possesses
an advantage.

Mccloy

7

has reported that men \mo score high in general

athletic ability also score high in strength.

Therefore, it would seem

that weight training has a definite value in the training of the
individuals in physical education and athletics and should be explored
further to show the many values.
Since peak performance is achieved only by the disregard of both
comfort and caution, the individuals bold reach to excell may expose him
to the possibility of an injury which will thwart his effort.

The

problems of preparing an individual for maximum performance; and of
restoring him to maximum performance should injury occur are, in part,
the problem of weight training. 8

5 James E. Counsilman, t:Does Weight Training Belong in the Program?n
Journal of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 26:17 (January, 1955).

6Ibid., p. 17.
7charles H. Mccloy and Nonna Dorothy Young, Tests and Measurements
in Health and Physical Education (New York: Appleton-Century-Crafts, Inc.,
1954), p. 142.
8Laurence E. Morehouse and Philip J. Rasch, Scientific Basis of
Athletic Training (Philadelphia: w. B. Saunders Company, 1958), p.V.

3

A digest of source material in the field of weight training in
physical education is amazingly limited.

Mindful of this situation,

the material of this paper was presented with the idea of aiding those
beginners who have little or no knowledge of the value of weight training
in physical education, as well as aiding in improving performances of
those who are beyond the beginner level.

9

It was the purpose of this paper to examine the value of a weight
training program in physical education, the rehabilitation of the
individual following injury, by training with weights, and to develop
a possible weight training progrmn.
It is hoped that this material will stimulate a weight training
program in physical education by showing the importance of weight training in both preparation and rehabilitation of the individual.

9David A. Armbuster, Basic Skills in Sports
Mosby Company, 19 53) , p. 5.

(St. Louis: The

c. v.

CHAPTER II
DEFINITION OF TERMS
1.

Agility:

The ability to change position rapidly.

Agility is

10
.
.
c 1ose 1y re 1ate d to spee d an d co-or d ination.
2.

Barbell:

A steel bar of one inch in diameter in varying

lengths from four feet to six feet.

The discs themselves can be from

fifty pounds each to one and one-fourth pounds in weight and are made of
.

cast iron.
3.

11

Co-ordination:

The ability of a muscle to move smoothly and

easily in getting a job done while not making unnecessary jerky movements.

12
4.

Dumbbell:

A steel bar of eighteen inches in length with cast

iron discs also varying from three inches upward in diameter and varying
in weight as the barbell.
and dumbbells.

The same discs may be used on both barbells

Both include four collars with screws or patent bolts

for securing the weights to the bar.

5.

Endurance:

6.

Flexibility:

13

The ability of the muscle to resist fatigue due
14
mainly to an improvement in its blood supply.
The ability in the range of movement at various

. . t s. 15

J01U

lOMcCloy and Young, EE.• ~., p. 5.
llJohnson and Heidenstam, ££• .£!!:.., p. 97.
12stafford and Kelley, EE.• cit., p. 63.
l3Johnson and Heidenstam, .2E.• cit., p. 97.
141ester M. Fraley, Warren R. Johnson, and Benjamin H. Massey,
Physical Education and Healthful Living (New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc.,
1954)' p. 162.
l~lcCloy and Young, ~· cit., p. 5.

5

7.

Muscle Boundness:

Muscle boundness is associated with the

loss cf precise control of movements.

Along with this, most people

associate a loss in flexibility, agility, and large muscle co-ordination. 16
Johnson and Heidenstam17 state that muscle bound is a very misused term
for those who train with resistance exercise.

Certain occupations are

far more likely to produce the condition than progressive weight training.

8.

Overload Principle:

The process by which a muscle may be

increased in strength by placing heavier demands on the muscle than it
Such a principle is brought about by weight training. 18

has been used to.
9.

Power:

The result of power is when strength is applied

suddenly as in jumping or a quick start in running.
10.

Speed:

19

The factor of speed refers to the ability to move the

limbs and body quickly from one position to another by muscular contractions.

20

11.

Strength:

This term is defined as the ability of a muscle·to

21
.
.
exert f orce against a resistance.
12.

Weight Training:

Weight training as considered here refers to

a systematic well-planned program of exercises in which the individual

16.Counsi·1man, .2£.• cit., p. 1 7.
17 Johnson .....
~··1d Hei·denstam, .2.E.. £1:......
"t ' p • 160 •

18George T. Stafford and Ellen Davis Kelley, Preventive and
Corrective Physical Education (New York: The Ronald Press Company,
1958)' p. 55.
l9 lb id. ' p • 6 3.

2%ccloy and Young, .2.E.• cit., p. 4.
2 ~Iorehouse and Rasch, .2.E.•

..£..!&..,

p. 108.
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uses weights, barbells, and dumbbells to increase the resistance of
various bodily movements.

This type of exercise with weights is

contrasted with the competitive type usually referred to as nweight
lifting. 11

In weight lifting the competitor endeavors to lift, whereas

in weight training the individual executes many consecutive repetitions
of each exercise with a weight which has been found to be compatible
with his strength and endurance.

In weight training, the exercises and

the weights are selected in accordance with the individual's objective,
22
and in accordance with his present strength and endurance.

2 ~dward Chui, ''The Effect of Weight Training on Athletic Power, 11
Research Quarterly, 23: 361 (March, 1952).

CHAPTER III

PHYSIOLOGICAL VALUE OF WEIGHT TRAINING
Strength

~

Endurance

Many youngsters with outstanding potential never achieve success
because of a lack of speed or strength.

It is safe to assume that a

moderate weight training program can alleviate such handicaps and permit
the player to realize all his potential. 23
Weight training is the most effective form of physical training

for visceral, skeletal, and muscular development.

Exercise with weights
24
produces an optimum physical condition in a minimum of time.
It is
well known that the use of overloads of weights produces an increase in
strength, and that an overload of muscular endurance exercises will
25
increase muscular endurance.
McCloy

26

suggests that an increase in muscular strength will result

in fewer motor units being required for liftine a given load; hence the
smaller number of motor units may be alternated for a longer period of
time while still performing the work.

Therefore it ,.,ould seem that

23Ralph L. Wiskstrom, "Weight Training for Baseball, n Scholastic

Coach, 29:36 (March, 1960).
24Robert Hoffman, Weight Lifting (York, Pennsylvania: Strength
and Health Publishing Company, 1939), p. 26.
25E. K. Capen, 11The Effect of Systematic Weight Training on Power,
Strength, and Endurance," Research Quarterly, 21:92 (May, 1950).
26McCloy and Young, 2£• cit., p. 165.
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muscular endurance should be increased by the greater oxygen supply
brought to the muscle by the increased blood supply increased by
overloading the muscle.
Hatuszak

27

states that the marked improvement in push up scores

seemed to indicate that endurance as well as strength was improved.
His boys demonstrated increases in pull ups, push ups, the fifty yard
dash, and girth measurements after weight training.
llarcino

28

claims the value of weight training was evidenced in

his school where boys improved in physical education apparatus work and
tests in strength, endurance, and were less susceptible to injury.
Wilkin

29

states that weight training for a semester disru{iled

~ndividual

differences in speed during the fatigued part of an arm movement test
uhich indicates improvement in muscle endurance.
Coaches and trainers should give some thought to the possibility
of a short weight training program being more beneficial than a longer
exercising program in pre-season training.

It's assumed that teams spend

a great deal of time on a calisthenic program in pre-season to increase
strength and endurance.

30

Bro't-m and Riley

31

feel that a weight training

27 Frank S. Matuszak, rrueight Training For Junior High School, 11
Scholastic Coach, 29:77 (January, 1960).
28 Joe Marcino, •rphysical Education Weight Training Unit, 11 Scholastic
Coach, 28:51 (November, 1958).
29 B. M. Wilkin, "The Effect of Weight Training on Speed of Movement, H
Research Quarterly, 23: 369 (March, 1952).
30

Robert J. Brown and Douglas R. Riley, ::Effect of Keight Training
on Leg Strength and Vertical Jump, 11 Scholastic Coach, 27:46 (December, 1957).

31

Ibid., p. 46.

9

program will give a team more strength and endurance in a shorter
period of time than a calisthenic program.
Power and Speed
In a study by Chui

32

on the effect of weight training on power

it was indicated that power is increased through systematic weight
training exercises.

The subjects in the study increased in jumping,

sprinting, and the shot put by weight training, while a regular physical
education class showed no gain.

According to Wilkin

33

the weight

lifter is not muscle bound in the sense that his speed of movement is
impared.

His speed is as great as that of other students, and improves

as much or more than other students during a semester of weight training.
34
Zorbas and Karpovich, in their study on the effect oi weight
lifting upon the speed of muscular contractions, concluded that, contrary
to the common opinion of coaches, trainers, and others associated with
physical education, who believe weight training will slow down an
athlete, a weight training group is faster in their rotary

~otions

of

the arms than the non-lifters.
Counsilman, 35 in his study,determined that a person who trains with
weights may increase his power as his subjects did when tested by the
standing broad jump and Sargent jump.

32

Edward Chui, "The Effect of Weight Training on Athletic Power, :i
Research Quarterly, 21:194 (October, 1950).
33Wi"lk.in,
3Li.

~·

cit., p. 368 •

Zorbas and Karpovich,

35 couns1· 1man,

·
~· ~·,

~·

cit., p. 148.

p. 17 •
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The late Iowa coach, Bucky O'Connor, and the Oklahoma coach,
Bud 'Wilkenson, subscribed to weight training exercises as a vital part
36
of their conditioning programs. O'Connor
discovered that weight
training improved the power in jumping ability by 2.7 inches.

A weight

training program of five weeks using only the heel raising exercise
will increase leg strength, ankle plantar flexion, and the vertical
jump. 37

This should prove beneficial to individuals in basketball,

football, soccer, wrestling, swimming, track and field, baseball, and
tennis.
Massey and Chaudet

38

reported from their study that weight

training does not restrict bodily movement in terms of speed of muscle
contraction, but rather weight training increases muscle contraction
speed.
Agility, Co-ordination, and Flexibility
According to Counsilman 39 who tested subjects on agility and
co-ordination after a weight training program, the subjects were slightly
above average.

Recently, in the first of a series of studies at

Cortland State Teachers College, three weight-lifting champions were
tested and found to be considerably above average in three tests of
flexibility.

The flexibility of fifteen other competitive weight lifters

36
~'

Raymond Bottom, !?Basketball Coaching Ginunichs, 0 Scholastic
28:37 (November, 1958).

37 Brown and Riley, .21?.• cit., p. 47.
38B enJam1n
·
.
. H • "'classey
an d Norman L. Ch au d et,

11Eff ects of Systematic,
Heavy Resistive Exercises on Range of Joint Movement in Young Male Adults,n
Research Quarterly, 27:50 (March, 1956).

39 counsi· 1man, £1?.•

·
E1:!•,
p. 17 •

11

was also measured by the same three tests of flexibility with the
40
same results.
In the study by Massey and Chaudet

41

they discovered that partici-

pation in systematic, heavy resistive exercises, to the extent engaged
in by persons in a weight training program, does not result in

ai.1

all reduction in range of movement of joints throughout the body.

over
This

would seem to deflate the theory of muscle bounciness.
Kusinitz and Keeney42 noted improvement in weight training subjects
over regular physical education class subjects in tests of strength,
endurance, agility, co-ordination, and flexibility in their studies.
The physical education subjects didn't exceed the weight training subjects
in any tests and the weight training group also increased in anthropometric measurements.
Weight training according to Masley, Hairabedian, and Donaldson

43

increases speed and co-ordination probably resulting in the increased
strength gained through training with weights.

Also detennined was that

a weight training program of six weeks had no apparent deleterious effects
on the subjects.
Aside from what has been stated, little else is known.

All the

evidence to date seems to be favorable to weight training as an improvement in conditioning the body and that it does not cause muscle boundness.

40 rbid., p. 17.
4 1Massey and Chaudet,.££• cit., p. 50.
42 rvan Kusinitz and Clifford E. Keeney, 1'Effects of Progressive
Weight Training on Health, Physical Fitness of Adolescent Boys, 11 Research
Quarterly, 29:300 (March, 1958).
43 J. W. Masley, A. Hairabedian, and D. N. Donaldson, ''Weight
Training in Relation to Strength, Speed, and Co-ordination, 11 Research
Quarterlx, 24:314 (October, 1953).

CHAPTER IV
REHABILITATION VALUE OF WEIGHT TRAINING
In 1945, DeLonne

44 reconnnended that heavy resistance exercises be

utilized for the patient undergoing physical rehabilitation.
studies have been

condu~ted

Since then

to detennine the effectiveness of programs

of resistive exercises for the development of the handicapped.
Extensive research indicates conclusively that muscle strength can
be increased by placing heavier demands on the muscle than it has been
meeting.

45

This is commonly referred to as the

~'overload

principle" and

is carried out by the use of weights.
Massey, Freeman, Manson and Wessel

46

claim there is need for the

use of resistive exercises during the convalescent care of injuries.

The

appropriate time to initiate such a program is dependent upon many
factors.
subsided.

No exercise is given until the acute phase of the injury has
Careful clinical and x-ray examinations should be accomplished

to determine the presence of any condition which might be aggravated by
the use of any certain exercise.

The time for administering the exercise

program should be conducted by a physical therapist or an athletic
.
47
trainer.

44Alfred Healy, 11Two Methods of Weight Training for Children with
Spastic Type Cerebral Palsy, 11 Research Quarterly, 29: 389 (December, 1958),
quotin~ _DeLorme.
--.5stafford and Kelly, E.l?.• cit., p. 55.
46Benjamin H. Massey, Harold W. Freeman, Frank R. Manson, and Janet
A. Hessel, The Kinesiology of Weight Lifting (Dubuque, Iowa: Wm. C. Brmm
Company Publishers, 1959), p. 136.

47 Ibid., p. 136.
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Rasch and MorehouseL~S state that restoration of function depends
upon restoration of muscle strength, endurance, and range of movemento
Function may continue to improve after strength has ceased to increase,
possibly resulting from an increase in the efficiency of use of available muscle strength.
The use of exercise designed to develop muscular strength and
endurance is essential for the return of muscles to their optimum
strength, endurance, and power.
by the following factors;

Return to nonnalcy will be influenced

the range of motion available after the

injury has occurred, pain, the willingness of the patient to exert
maximum effort, and the faithfulness with which a systematic exercise
. carr1e
. d out. 49
program 1s

Returning a muscle to noi-mal function then in strength, endurance,
and range of movement depends, in part, upon the ':overload principle.n
In case the person is an athlete, a student in a corrective physical
education program, or merely a lay person who uishes to build a muscle
back up, the speed or time taken to do so is important.

Stafford and

Kelly 50 claim much time and effort has been, and still is being, wasted
by using prolonged, monotonous repetition of mild exercises in the
fruitless expectation that strength will be increased.

Appreciable

increase in strength is achieved best by overloading the muscle very
close to its ma."i:imum contractile capacity at any one n.oment.

48..
do rehouse and Rasch,

~·

cit., p. 119.

49 Massey, Freeman, Hanson and Vessel, 2E• cit., p. 136.

50stafford and Kelly, ££• cit., p. 55.

Rasch and

14

Horehouse51 state that a heavy weight lifted a feu repetitions will
sivc greater strength gains than will a light weight lifted many
repetitions, even though the total wad: load may be equivalent.
Physical educators then should consider the use of weight training
and the "overload principle 1' for a time saving program in conditioning
or rehabilitation of injuries instead of trying to develop strength
through long continued activity which offers little or no resistance
challenge to the muscle.

52

From the foregoing discussion, it is fairly obvious that weights
may be used to increase the strength of many injured muscle groups.
However, even though strength is the primary factor in athletic ability
and rehabilitation, other factors should be given some consideration
·which are closely related to strength.
Power is dependent upon strength, and results when strength is
applied suddenly.

The nonnal function of any muscle becomes better when

the power of the muscle is increased.

This may be seen by the person's

ability to apply strength suddenly as in a jump.

Stafford and Kelley

53

state that even though power is related to strength and may be developed
by ueight training, there are real differences in a person's abilities

to develop this explosive power under the same training program.
Muscle tone may also be developed quickly by weight training and
is achieved under the same situation strength is achieved in, although

5 ~forehouse and Rasch, .2E.•

.£!.S.,

p. 121.

5 2stafford and Kelly, ££• cit., p. 56.

53 Ibid., p. 62.

15
the~

are not synonymous.

Muscle tone is used to keep slack out of

muscles, to hold body segments in positions of readiness for movement,
and to hold body segments in positions which avoid strain on the
ligaments.

54

The development of muscle tone is very important to the

injured part.
Also in relation to the proper function of injured parts is
co-ordination which is dependent upon strength to a certain extent.
Co-ordination is the ability to make a movement smoothly and easily.
It seems the poor co-ordination and lack of skill an injured person
possesses is really due to lack of strength to control the body when large
and unusual moments of resistance rotation must be overcome.55
The use of weight training for rehabilitation of injuries has a
useful value as may be seen from the foregoing discussion.

It seems

to be the best method for restoring the muscle to full function in
strength, power, endurance, and flexibility in a minimum of time.

This

should prove beneficial to the coach who wishes to get his athlete back
into competition as soon as

possible~

or for the physical educator who

wishes to help the students in his class.

S4Ibid., p. 62.
55 Ibid., p. 63.

CHAPTER V

PROPOSED PROGRAM OF WEIGHT TRAINING
Objectives
In this era of television, escalators, motion pictures, and
spectator sports the role of physical exercise has become increasingly
important.

The functional efficiency of the human organisms depends

upon many factors including diet, rest, and emotional adjustment, but
.
.
56
one so f requent 1y neg 1ec t e d is exercise.

Anyone who seriously

desires to develop and maintain an optimum level of productivity in his
or her daily living must exercise regularly.
For those persons who don't receive vigorous exercise and who are
limited in time allowed for physical fitness exercises, weight training
seems to be an answer.

For this reason, weight training seems to have

a value to people of different age groups.

Marcino 57 states this in the

objectives he outlines which are as follows:
1.

For boys in high school and college: build up and improve
physical fitness.

2.

For

3.

For athletes: strengthen, build up, and keep in condition.

4.

For the injured or atypicals: promote healing, regain

~rking

adults: keep physically fit.

strength and control, and help overcome defects.

56Freeman, Massey, Hanson, and Wessel, EE• cit., p. 1.
57 Joe Marcino, ncomplete High School Weight Training Program, 11
Scholastic Coach, 27:13 (February, 1958).

18
10.

Susceptibility to injury is lessened due to the
strengthening of muscles and ligaments.

11.

The entire program sets the stage for a carry over
value for boys.

The lifter should warm up thoroughly before attempting any heavy
lifting.

This procedure helps prevent strains.

Warm up is primarily

a matter of raising the body temperature, although the slow stretching
of

t he

.
.
.
60
muse 1 es an d ten d ons is
an important
cons1Cieration.
1

•

. h6 l
Karpovic

states that there seems to be an agreement that moderate warming-up
is beneficial.

One reason advanced in favor of wa1ill.ing up has been

that it reduces the incidence of athletic injuries.
According to Hassey, Freeman, Manson, and Wessel
period should consist of three phases:

62

the warm up

(1) rhythmical exercises

involving all parts of the body in order to increase circulation and
elevate body temperature, (2) stretching exercises to stretch the joints
under controlled conditions, and (3) the execution of a few weight
training exercises with a light load to test the muscles for readiness.
Following is a reconnnended routine for warm up by Hassey, Freeman, Hanson,
63
ancl Wessel:

1.

Run in place for two minutes.

6 °t1assey, Freeman, Hanson, and Wessel, .£E.• cit., p. 72.
61 Peter V. Karpovich, Physiology of Muscular Activity (Philadelphia:
W. D. Sau.'1ders Company, 1959), p. 18.

62Massey, Freeman, Hanson, and Wessel, ££• cit., p. 73.
63 1bid., p. 73.
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2.

Do stretching exercises, such as slow deep knee bends,
trunk rotation, and the "V-sit toe touchn as used by
track men.

3.

Do rope skipping for one or two minutes.

4.

Do some light lifts using the bar bell.

Safety Suggestions
Weight training is a very safe procedure if some basic rules are
observed.

Like many sports and activities in physical education,

64

injuries usually result from carelessness. ·

Armbruster

65

lists the

fo llov?ing as basic rules to observe in weight training:

1.

Do not start to lift when cold.

2.

Warm-up thoroughly before lifting.

3.

Do not lift a bar without collars ancl check to sec if they
are on tight.

4.

When doing heavy lifting use spotters at each end of
barbell.

5.

Do not drop heavy ueights on floor.

6.

In starting, keep poundage light until capabilities are
knoim.

7.

Do not walk in front of or near anyone, or talk uhen someone is attempting heavy lifts.

6 l~Ibid., p. 74.

65Armbruster, ~· cit., p. 311.

20

There are a number of manufacturers who advertise equipment for
sale.

The weight lifting magazines or physical education magazines

carry the advertisements of these concerns.

The prospective purchaser

should write to several of the firms for exact prices and specifications
before purchasing equipment.

66

The basic equipment for class work,

according to Annbruster, 67 is as follows:
1.

BARBELLS - 100 pounds (5 sets)

2.

DUMBBELLS - 5, 10, 20, and 25 pounds (5 sets each)

3.

IRON

4.

ABDOMINAL BoARDS - (2 sets)

5.

NECK STRAP - (2 sets)

Boars -

(3 sets)

Weight training equipment may be purchased from various sources,
or it may be improvised.

For a limited budget, equipment of various

weights may be improvised in the form of sandbags, sect ions of pipe or

'
d in
. tin
. cans
cement h araene

f.:

OL

•
•
68
various
sizes.

The home lifter and schools with limited resources need not forego
T,:eight training due to the inability to purchase equipment.

Aside from

the basic barbell and dumbbell sets, the other equipment, such as
benches, racks, and inclined boards can be constructed without too much
difficulty. 69

66Massey, Freeman, Manson, and Wessel, £!?.• cit., p. 142.
67 Armbruster, £!?.• cit., p. 311.
68 stafford and Kelly,£!?.• cit., p. 59.
69 Hassey, Freeman, Manson, and Wessel, El?.• cit., p. 143.
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Description of Exercises and Their Purposes
For the physical education program various exercises may be used
with good results.

There are numerous exercises which may be used in

a class concerned with weight training.

The ones outlined here are

merely a few of the basic ones that may be used, and by no means cover
several advanced exercises that competitive weight lifters use.
Barbell Exercises
1.

Warm up exercises:

Feet are placed under the knurls, with

hands assuming a grip over and beyond the outside edge of the
knurls.

The bar is raised overhead in one continuous move-

ment until the elbows lock.

On

the do't·mward movement, the

bar almost comes to a resting position at the chest, passing
closely in front on the face with the hands remaining back,
and the weight is dropped under control until it reaches the
floor.
.

again.

The finish is in a half squat position ready to go
70

The warm up exercise is used with a lighter weight than
regular training.

The purpose of this is to warm the lifter

up thorouehly before attempting heavier training.

Primarily

it is to raise the body temperature and stretch the muscles
71
slowly so that no strains or other injuries may occur.
2.

Shoulder Shrug:

The feet are spread shoulder width apart and

the bar is gripped with a pronated grip.

70Marcino,
.
. .2£•

"t

~.,

p. ~')O •

71 Karpovich, EE• cit., p. 18.

The bar is raised

23
javelin, discus, pitching, and boxing.
l~.

Deep knee bends:

Grasp the bar in the middle of the knurls,

bringing the weight to the chest, then jerking overhead to a
comfortable posit ion in the back of the neck.
placed about shoulder \·Ji<lth apart.

The feet are

The student then bends at

the knees and goes down with heels remaining on the floor.
77
The return is a pushing up to the starting position.
The purpose of this exercise is to develop the legs and
the major muscles exercised are those of the hip joint, knee
joint, ankle joint, and shoulder girdle.

73

This exercise is

designed to increase the pushing strength and power of the legs
for the swimmer, the shot-put, the boxer, the pole vaulter,
the high jumper, the broad jumper, and all sports where the
legs are very important such as football, basketball, running
events, wrestling, and baseball.
5.

Two arm curl:

79

The bar is gripped in the thigh rest position

by the supinatcd grip.

The elbows should be kept close and

relatively fixed to the sides throughout the movement.

The bar

bell is raised to the shoulders by bending the elbows and the
lowered back into the starting position by lowering the weight
until the arms are fully extended.

80

The purpose of this exercise is to develop the front of

77lf
~
•t
~· arc.L.no,
2.£• E2:.._·,
p. 30 •

78i.1assey, Freeman, Hanson, and Wessel,~· cit., p. 97.

79~.,
Ib"'
p • 1"5
.) •
80
Hassey, Freeman, Manson, and \·:essel, .£2.• cit., p. 88.

the upper arms and the front of the

foreai~1s.

The major

muscles exercised are the biceps, the i:·irist flexors, and the
long finger flexors.

31

This exercise is recommended for

pulling-striking events such as batting, tennis, badminton,
golf, pole vaulting, and swimming.
6.

Toe lift (Heel raise):

82

The bar is rested in the back of the

neck and a normal stance is taken.

The barbell is lifted by

raising the heels off the ground until the weight is restinE;
on the balls of the feet.

The heels are lowered slowly to the

floor and then the exercise is repeated.

83

This exercise is designed to develop the backs and the
inner sides of the lower legs with the gastrocnemius muscle

.
84
receiving the most exercise.

This exercise is very good for

the pushing strength and power of the legs;

~1hich

serve the

individual in jmnping or running events in track and football,
basketball, and baseball players.
7.

Rowing motion:

85

Feet are placed as wide as possible, with hands

gripped out to the collars in an overhand grip.

Bending from

the wrist with knees locked, the upper body is held parallel
to the floor as the weight is pulled to the chest and returned
immediately.

86

81 Ibid., p. 88.
82rbid., p. 13t:f.
83Johnson and Heidenstam, EE.• cit., p. 83.
S4Hassey, Freeman, Hanson, and Wessel, ££• cit., p. 99.
85rbid., P• 135.
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'arcino,
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The purpose of this exercise is to develop the shoulders,
back, and fronts of the upper arms with the deltoids receiving
much of the exercise.

87

This exercise is reconn:nended for the

development of the strength of the pushing and pulling muscles
used in tennis, golf, swimming, pole vaulting, and batting in
88
baseball.
8.

Sit ups:

The bar is held behind the neck and the individual

takes up a prone position with the feet under something or
someone holding

them~

The lifter then sits up with the weight

until the body is upright, then resumes the lying position.
Beginners may have to be content to use only the bar without
. h ts. 89
weig

The purpose of this exercise is to develop the abdomen
with the abdominal muscles receiving the most from the exercise.
At later stages the exercise may be done with the knees bent
which places greater emphasis on the abdominal muscles.
These exercises are a few of many that may be used.

90

There are also

various exercises using the dumbbells, the iron boot, the head strap,
and abdominal boards.

These exercises outlined here represent those a

beginner may use or those that may be introduced in a class situation
where all the equipment isn't available and time is limited.

87Massey, Freeman, Hanson, and Wessel, .2£.• cit., p. 86.
88illi·' p. 134.

89 Johnson and Heidenstam, .£2.• cit., p. 113.
90
Massey, Freeman, Manson, and Wessel, .2.E.• cit., p. 95.

For a

26
complete detail of exercises one may refer to Hassey, Freeman, Manson,
and Fessel' s book on

The Kinesiology of Weight Lifting, or Johnson

and Heidenstam' s book on

Modern Bodybuilding.

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY

Physical educators and others interested in sports performance
have been opposed to weight training on the grounds that it causes
rimuscle boundness. 11

This condition is cormnonly believed to be associated

with a marked slowing of the speed of movement, reduced flexibility 0£
body joints, and a general loss of body co-ordination.
The number of studies concerning the effect of weight training
upon physical performance seems to indicate that there is little
evidence to show that weight training either causes
or slows the athlete.
1.

muscle boundness"

11

Weight training seems to indicate the following:

Muscular exercise over a period of time using a progressively heavier load increases the size and strength of a muscle.

2.

Muscular exercise using increased weieht and fewer repetitions
results in improved muscle strength.

3.

Muscular exercise over a period of time, using an ever
increasing number of repetitions but without changing the load,
results in improved muscular endurance.

4.

A muscle trained to perform a specific movement is more
efficient in performu1g that movement than is an untrained
muscle denoting co-ordination.

5.

Weight training does not reduce speed of movement, one of the
factors associated with being "muscle bound,,, but actually
appears to increase speed.

28

6.

Explosive power seems to be increased by weight training as
indicated in tests on the jumping ability of boys.

In the rehabilitation phase of physical education, weight training
also seems to have values.

As indicated the value of weight training

here lies in the ability of speed of recovery.

Persons using

th~

over-

load principle find improvement in strength, power, speed, and
co-ordination much more quickly than one doing
resistance upon a muscle.

e~rnrcises

offering little

This should be very helpful to any coach who

needs his players back in action after an injury, and by a physical
educator who wishes to help the injured person recover quickly.
There are numerous exercises which may be used in a physical
education class concerned with weight training.

The ones outlined here

are merely a few of the basic ones that may be used.
It is hoped that this paper will stimulate a weight training
program in physical education, both for the normal student and also for
the injured person to be rehabilitated.
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